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Participant Waiver for Race Registration :
I know that running [vollrnteering t'cr! a raad race i-*q a potentially hazardous
activity, which could cause injury or death. I will not enter and participate unless I
am rnedically able and properly trained, and by my signature, I certift that I am
rnedically able to perform this event, and amin good health, and I am properly
traineci. i agree io abide by any decision of a race oiiicial relative to any aspeci oi
my pafticipation in this eveilt, including the right of any official to deny or suspend
my panicipation for any reason whatsoever. I attest that I have read the rules of the
rac€ and agrce te abide by them. l assume all risks assseiated with running in this
event, including but no limited to: falls, contact with other participants, the effects of
the weather, including high heat and/or humidity, traffic and the conditions of the
road, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. I understand that bicycles,
skateboardso rotler blacies/skaies are noi aiiowed in the race and i will abicie by alt
race rules. Having read this waiver and knowing these facts and in consideration of
your accepting rny entry, l, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf,
waive and release the Sharpsville Cammunity Food Pantry, St. Bartholornew
Church, the city of Sharpsville, all event sponsors, their representatives and
successors from ell claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in
this event, even though that liability rnay arise out of negligence or carelessness on
the part of the per$ons named in this waiver. I grant permission to all of the
foregoing to use my photographs, motion pictures, recordings or any other record
of this event for any legltirnate purpose.
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